
f Tb' tiiarli la.
Tiie ciieap place in viiu ii to lite ie

!ike in tvpioul old Luli--S inn that
luv American irr-uO-s r.:e continually

tue to tad ttf them. I fouud it
tiie otbfcT 1pv, tsiirl. ' tilt-- point of thie

inni'ient li.-- in its truiu, 1 g!e
Bamrf Hud aii::r..-s-:- .

I ovcied nv lri.:ud over the

hi!l from Oroydun to tUc litrle haniinr
if hirx'.c Var!.!tf;Iii, uii tiii.ro wi-ra-

into the cinr:yard of au iuu liauieel

ttle :iier LatU. W-i- oil
UeSigDM-tin- n

hat! an oM world tUivor ffcar

tnfr in from Nc Yorli. VV

had tUere a mm-- ? excaslieur lunch, and
tiie cbarpe vras 1 peuice instead of tlii

u! lijif crown.
My irivnd v as eu:lini;i?tic and d

to l:ave tue iuu;fper Bp and
compliment i.im ou tiie cnuiccues aud
cliW.;:ur- f iiis -- mud. I him
Iiyt U do this, u-- s lie might rulee tiie

'riot, and a Inuoii at -- U8 and i a
boon 10 literary man, cut my aiivic
win-- oniiwrU-d- . TU iireijirietr wins be

.t rc.cived tiit" praiae of tiie Ameri- -

CUil "'lillii'y
"VV. U." eaid tiie innkeeper, "I goe- -

I ooht tu know no- to tt t out a uieai
to Uil one from tue status. Ym livo

I steward ou W. K.. Vauder-bil- :

yucbt. Iwasou In at tiie time
she war tm.fc at Newport "

Vv.u luuy illumine t--e- ciillapstr of ley
wcs'.eri; Intud. wno bud tittered Lim- -

Jf tbat be w a ev,r.l centuries away
from I.mr Yurk and Newport. Hubert
Lurr iu Lciuiiu luUw.ik.

Ho lu ! Tom.
Fjiinninj: a aiJvct dollar aud tiit--

!Qu4:ug iiw or tails is a favorite
liiediUiii f,;r bin-- ll wa,'i-rr- i hiiiouh tiie
crowd in tue !iey ueiiind tiie Coituu
Lxcnai'c-- Tin- oinert'wv a j'uouy b':;
kur iiiytiti-- fviybody ty jirudaoinj; a

cum tluit iuiarinLiy t.'t!it-- diiwii bra'!-ipii-

ii.btttr v bo did the fiuLUK- - It
vaui tuiiic little t'lue Ufure tbis pecul-

iarity va aud tiieu tbi;re v uf
a ;.finral (i. iiiatid for luv t. Smue
feapgtwti-- tbut tb piece w l:'j w

v liicii trac tcuu'td a a acif
end clu aero tiny failed ic

li-e- al yti.iiJfe' ViliU!;Uii.l about it.
"I'll tell yt.u bow it duu. boye, '

l be t vner at buij-'t- "but k- -i p lue

fbtu' ciurk. All tbut is uecesary is tu

pat u tile a few timc arunud JbeecV'e,

o as lo put ou a e'lbt beel. It u;u't
1 warn, l ilt tiie cou w ill fall oa tiie

hide cvety time at ure fate
J;V a p'ftrti icb-j- i, ly tue vay, to bavc
tWJ IU jour pocket ilicf!.ed for iieuiU

nud one fir tailt. A iteuriy ruu is :I

vayii upioi'.:nfi. you kuuw. uud you cull
eLift Viu oec&fciuuul ly " New Orleans
Time Den-ocrn- t.

A feminine lam.'b bay to lf a

tive, aud sj k :;bould be tbe luuj;b of

jteyefy atber tbau of bcuior. Tnere can
baruly be a a to tbe t

laogb to be bear J uiuoufi ba'.loit of wo-lllt.-

it i aurcly tue
fc'be b tbe Kiltest varlieof nil. if
duve v ere ti'jt to furious, tbey luiiit
ren-iu- us of Pferitdau women lac:biug
top-tbe- r Tbe Iiaiiaa laugL is bapj y

uoUj.-b-
, I ut it is not ouite ind pent!

ut .f tbe Kacji-c- t of LiUKbter. It bus a

all i own. It is jiumewuut
bet needs no civ uiznx- - tat

its piiuvir-t- l cbrui-t-jisti- is tbe con
trulto tune piopei lo tbe wotuau wbo i

ta the last suiaevliat oi a peasant.
Tbe lau):biir of Euglisb wonit-- is too

various lor any brief descriptiuu. l'ur
Ei'Kliab women laub not accading t

tiu'ir race, but to tueir ca.!.
as caste ba lately bc-- u rev ied and

lbuted. It uiay be said tbat in ca.-t-tl.--o

tbe treble note, tbe ready, tbe
tht np to its own piacu tbe

t ip and is eudible tbere. lor all its
ieudur quality. (Jollier Weekly.

1 urlr Tuw'i atlia bair.
Among tbe mavy tbit;gs d

wit'u tbe memory of Harriet iJeocber
til'jwe is tbe clia-- r occupied by berwbile
writiu ibe initial ubaple.rk of "L'livle
Toiu's Culub " ir. Stow:, accoia-pnie- d

ly Ki-v-. Eymau lioecuer, ber r,

was a visitor at talavia, O., many
yers. ugo, at tl.e bouie of Ju.ijte Owen
V. i"ibLack. lJurmg all tbe bours 4

l,r visit aud wbile v riling tbe always
"cr,pied tbis plain poplar cbair. After

itlrt.. rose lo fame witb ber book
tbe cbair a preserved and banded
down as a part of history from Mrs
J'isbba.k to Lou Lluerkle, iu whose
ji:jMas.Kiu it cow remains Tot kfck of
t tie cbair has' become broken off, and

the slats are broken out of tbe hack
Tbe color of Ine chair was Liack. Tbey
rtUto !1 tbehistunc poiti's now d

witb tbj plain and unas'.imi.-- i

vii time piece of furniture.. Jliiwuu-kc-

tentlL'el.

UtrLru Kia fct.

Cbailes tiie.keus was a lover of oats
lit-- owned a large white one named
Wi'liaiuma. who selected a corner of
Jjis ntudy to hr kittens and
tb'-- in from the kitchen one by one
DuJteus had them taken away again,
litit Wiiliamina peJis:ed iu brmgiiig
them buck. Tbe third time of their re-

moval tihe did uot leave them iu the
corne, but instead placed them at her
iuajster"s feet and, taking her stand be-ud-

thv.m. looked imploringly cp at
biiu Idotst of tiie family were fcually
jriven away Only one rctnaiurd. Tbe
little creature followed Lhvkt-n- s about
like a dog aud tat boside him while he
vrote--

mui evening the author was readhig
at a tiinall table upon which was a
lighted candle. As utuiJ tbe cat was j:t
his elbow. Suddenly tbe light wetit
tiut. Dickens was inucb iuten in
his bock aud relighted tbe caudle. It
uasonly when the ligLt became dim
aitaiu that he tot r"l and found
the kitteu dt Jiberately putting tbeJigbt
out w ith Ler paw. fcbe was lonely, she
wantied to be petted, and this was ber
device for bringing it al out.

Orrrralrl la IILMr.
la a Gexirgui court not loi g since a

esse involving a j-- Lat came ttir
triaL The attorneys after indulging in
m fine frenzy euu-re- tbe luilowing in-

spired laotKiU ou tbe dm krt :

'IS Um; court cju til. w Wk tj ft

It i au( o aecioa. ontr. ur ra-K- .

V. ta of uo lu VuMUy. e it ialn or lutt
J; ui it vi'ii nuu:bl' ;citju.

Thereupon tbe jadg'i hastily sum-monin- g

bis mc to bis a&istuuce, en
tertsd up th following order:
"Tl i raj! c . a: 1L oa (tils tu V to e l:ird
trfisjoxTod ty ix jurt lj I (j'jii i.iiiri l.

Aud tiw auotKm tervni tue hjmt ioia uuL-i4-

lo ue JUrrt.' wtruik-- siwi aumO.
Aad Lbf iu'f tirtA uu.i ul Lv eiti,jit
From s ti of out? (iojir a b .viit-iUiH-.

ViImiviq, VW d paid. Ik- - fx;1 i" fvm.
JL iLuuixr, tUaX li-- y Or t. . J ud

Ltw Notes

fafiac Thraita lr kwr.
Tbte is to be luu.n :!y vs luui d in

truiibivtion or to pay an ti.rbitant fner
r thing iu jer.it a of J'ng

credit A vatlsbt is"o be t red tbrocgi
lb nose," "bo-red- here l.anug tu.
meaning of cheated, deteivcd :

At this lv bot uuc i:ti Noti it
- Hmry Vtli." 1. t. l.s
Ht tija lits ou. It,.' t :(! lth

oo. mr. "I-it- a A T ' iui. ii j-

I'JA

And iiow H in bis "Instru-ti:H;- Fo
Forieti Travell" t Itib), pge 'J.

kuowu diver JitiUb gtmbium gr cij
lytb)tbei.t itlie Sijiig of fjrgu

uiauuscripu to young trateb ri:i y
j

aud aoia txglih bor d also tT mi. :b
jO this way, I'jr paying v

price for tbeui." Note and (oeiie

la aia.
Tbwiters iu itpaiu bav o

A bill iu Ibe lubt-j- r wjiuetiinos
gives tbe cast, but ni jrt of tbe actors

unknown by name. The curtain
is devoted to advertisements, and in
Jlairld tbeoUra alveruting cards ara
afbxfcd with that uumbers ou the ba k of
tracb aeat

Dalai r fralt.
First Froud Parent I am a daddy,

and It is a peach.
fcocottd Froud Parent I am a daldy.

too, taa it ts pair'. New York

Cbiiw Drit.
The employtwe iu tbf oflice tf tb?

of cottoaie were bun? aaiin-lu- g

a sbipmeut Of Cbinee loetbcinw,
Bud lue place swelled lik a fertiliser
factory.

T.'iwo were the uia! cunibT of dried
Mtiuke. tbe look ot wbicb would be

eert.tiu to 1:11 or cure any int Uignt
pmlieiit. Tbt-rewtr- e al.o a uniul-- r of

l:lu'P livjrdi, epirtcd on rmls mid

Iitu.ed witb siiue of bamboo till ibey
rtateiubkd tennbi rackets; lu of "aea
butses. " a loug, slender bsb, w itn a
beu;l like borrr and a prebeusUe tail ;

bniidles of fiattened out and
paired on t!ck; caus full of preserved
pulliwofcs aud aulewurnai and many
utber curious jaua';uo. each of wbicb
nuelled wore tbau tbe oibr. Tbere
were pill ns large as prnus, baud-eome--

dec-jrat- ed ; root and "yarbs of
ntany kinds, wbicb woald paraiy a
junker doctor, aud twxes and bottle of
nukuvwn mistore wbicb would prtra-lyt- e

anybody.
Tbe 40 separate aud distinct meli

tif tbe town of ColoKuear notbiug aii

compiired to tb odois arirung Iroui
about f tOO worth of Chinese msdiciue.
wbicb made Mime of tb men baudUug
tbe atufr hick- - amell eociiu to be a
refjoicite iu most medicines, and if tue
beneficial effects of metUoiuc are jmv
por'.ionaie to ii odor tbe medicine of
tbe (JbineMe tbouid i tbe bwt iu tin-worl-

1'ortlaud Oregouian.

. UdlrMl M tk KJad.
Be wiui a frayiie youth and didn't

dance all tbe dauceB.
"Let" ml it out, " be said to hie prety

pariuer.
"Wberr?" slie asked.
"On tbe stairs."
bo tb-- y went up a little way nod tat

down.
"Wb-wby- . vbaf's tue matter, '.r

fctackpo.e? tried tbe fair j ounjj firl,
fur tue young man bad bastiiy rii?u
aud v. us gasping for iueatb. lie cunld
not Hi lace vitf lived. Hit- -

w roiled up, and irb one ftmkitip
baud be iuwed iei'bly Jtt tUc hkirt of
bi Tuxedo.

"V.'bat kind of an attack U it?"
pas))rd.

At this question bit voice came buck

to biiu.
"V.'bat diffeienct does tbat lnakeV

beburi-S- growled. Tbeu, wit bout a

v. o:d of ?pcdoj.y, be da.-be- d up ibe
eld its and Lung binistlf into tbe men'
cuarro'.iiu.

And bow wa tbe to kuw tbat it ,wu

an ordinary carput tucK tbat tbe iniiu
w bo canvased tbe stairs Lad carelessly
left Kunduijt on ius bead'; Cievtlaud
I'buu iJeabi- -

It l.tvtf ttoa.
A eTtain young lady against wboui

tp;jerances certainly looked dark once

he an auinaing jtperiu! of unjusi
jv.'.guient. !be went ojt ou a Ktoruiy
d y and was enough to
have her viuibrella turned iisidc out
Ji.tr two biHters were tonally unlucky,

d on Ibe lolScwuig day the young
lady volunteered to take tbe three um-- b

lius to I t-- repaint.
l"iMi::isii:g to call for them she

K'tu-.m-- d home in the afteruom, she
v.e.t.-- about In r l.us.iueMi, part of which
waf to do some shopping in a large city
establishment. On risicg to tbe
sjcp she iuechanica'!y pitwt her hand
to tube o! an umbrella that
was lose ly. It looked 1:U ber own.
and for the moment she bud

the accident, rbe was f)ii brought to
ber senst s.

"That is" ujv umbrella," haicl a aharp
v:-- i e at her side, and a baiid was laiJ
on h- - r arm to detain ber.

Apologising tor her thoughtlessness,
sbe left the shop, did tbe rest of ber
lu.Miiess and calloa for her umbrellas,
iu tl.e street car she met an indignant
pair of eyes. Where bad she sweii them

They tcaum-- lirs' Imt fie am. I

then tbe burduu sIk-- ciiried. "Tbrtr ot

tbeui!" uiuUcrea tbeownir of tbe eyts,
uad it was evident tbat she referred to
the cmLiil'as. "Tbr-e- ! tbe'a din no
bad tbe day."

As she- tpoke the grasped Lt own
uiubttlla tightly and moved farther
away from the baugeiuus young lay.
The color came into tiie chunks of tbe
latter The speaki-- r was- her frit-n-d tf

the morning, and tibe evidently believed
tuut the had Un stolen.
Voulb e Con pinion.

au4 I'sImis.
Henry 11 Stanley, in describing bis

j mruey tl.ongh tbe forest of Africa,
says tbat the most formidable foes he

1, those that caused
ljsof life to bi caravun and

came neart'St to defr-atiu- bis fipedi-liou- ,

were tbe Waiubutti dwarfs.
These men had tinly bows

ud rrrows f ir so small that
tbvy lu ki d like tbildren's playthings,
but opiiu tbe tipof twb tiuyatrow was
a drop f poiavu which would kill u
cli-pha- or a assuruy and tiui'-kl-

as a r; jc. Their difcuse was by means
of poisuu and traps.

Tbey would sileiil through the dense
fort-st- , and waiting in ambu.-I- i let Cy
tbtir arrows before tbey conli 1 dis-

covered They dug ditches atid care-full-

covered them over with sticks and
leaves. Tbey Used spike iu the ground
and tipped ! beiii with poison. Into these
ditches and uu thee p:kes man and
beast would fill t step to their death
Oueof the strangest tbings about it was
that their poisou wasiuixel with honey

. ratlluste.
V.'bi-- Lf;rd Charles Ii-r- f ! was a

niiJbipmati, be peiU.ra-.- l a gi'llantact
lor which be subsMjuently received a
ut'lal. His vessel Juy iu the JaVrsey
aul nnmeto"s visitors came on board
in ordtr to look over tbe ship. As a
tsiat containing a man weighing
P'uuds vas getting alougi-id- it wa
suddenly swan'ptd, when Lord Chfrb
jamnel and seized the oocu-pu- r

jast ts be was sinking. The gal-

lant r so uer kspt tbe man nfluat until
bt Ip arrivtd, and Imth reu-- r aud

were labeu on lxard the maa-(- f

war
The m: n w hose life Lad been saved

maintaining a glum countenaiv-- and
showing no great enthusiasm for bis
preset ver, some one rtmatked tu b; tt,
" Voa don't appear vt;- - j : .i.-- J . t b..r-bu- g

tcu r..-U'i- trotii drowning."
"I'h!" be exclaimed in a tone cf

disgust, glancing first at bis own ryirt.'y
prt.p.irtiuns aud then at. his rescuer.
"He was such & Jhtie csT'

ala f m l4Mi1 tmerw,
We all know from actual eipcrii-uc-

that a good sueiene ism wonderful loosen-
er of nasal taoucbhj biU'-us- . Fir Iye
Duckworth comes forward in The

w-- j tbe fugge.-ti-i tbat the
induction sneezing be n sort-- d to for
the pcrposeof raisiug Lrmcb:al mucus.
Tbe idea is a good one and worthy tf
neiug placed in practical operation Jt
L btx-- u explained bow vomiting raui
an e; clsiou cf uincu or ineuibiane
fr-it- i Ibe retpiratory pashaet, but
sne;:i-- a; pears U) be juite fc!!iciei;t in
doi.-.-- :1ns. Oidinary mvS or any of
IV many simple nasal irritants suffioe
aud n.ay be blown into th not of f?e
a t bilj without any danger.

4 Mill Mlse4.
lu attempting to tianitt tea Rowan

einperora cu an examiuaticm fur that
bar, a student tueutiuoed Antoninus.
Crastu and several other names ending
in "lis," closing the list with "Augus-liye-,

thv founder of Chriianity," but
add. d, ati afterthought. "This u
Uf'jre the tirtb of Christ; of course."

and Couiinwnt.

Some Chinese and Jspnes can still
draw picture with their finger nail,

n ait once held in bigii repute. XL
pails are a. lowed to grow to a length of
libcls and dipped iu vermilion or
ty blka jnk

First Member WuUimJ Committee
Doe tb new sopjano' oic fill tb
cbun.b?

teecood Member Hsidly. The usher
tell tue ther are alway vacant torn in
tha KaJlsrr.-Det- rt.it JovuaL

I !

.

nOY'AL DEIAUTV ON WHEELS.

t'tie Slttl.c Si-ii- Bavaria m

willful nod IMtriaK t rflUiL.
Hcr royal biybne", t'ie Docbee Srv

yhio of iavariu, wba n.c.-u- t ennajto-uie- nt

t.i Oonnt TurriuKton-Jetteiibar-

hiw od c ir.uoli iiitereiit'jd coniinent
in European society cirdt-- , is ou of
tiie ruoirt fkilifol and daring rid'ra
ui::o::!t ti. nyu! vLcelwomcu of En-rop- e

Euliy four years ai;o, wben tbtr
were few wocivn cyclif ta in Uermacy,
tb jouuK ducbvus nntl Lur brotber and

pi.chebs sopiut of bavakia.
were all adept ou the wheel and

were proficient in fancy and trick rid-

ing. The family have all iuberited their
well known foudms for all forms of
outdoor sport froui their lather's aide of
tne bouse.

The dec-be- , vho is a beautiful girl,
2?. v.. .ire of nge, ic the eldest daughter
of the Duke Karl Tbeodor, iu Bavaria,
an.i bis tcond wife. I he Friucess Munu
,i --!a of Eragaiiza. bue has an extjuisite
ciupu-iiiu-

, liirge, biup gray eyes and
mass?- of pobb-- o hair. On her lather's
side is tbe niece of the ill fated em-jre-

of Austria, tha lornier rueerf of
Naples nnd the Countess Traui The
uufortanaie lJoru!i uf Alencon, who
lost ber life iu tbe tragic bazaar caia-trip- h

in Fails iu 157, w us also an
mint of the Duchess Sophie. St. Louis

lull -O Democrat.

Tb KnK'tiKb OJrl'a CBll-xioa- .

They are suyiiig horrible things about
the English girl and her complexion.
It must be true, for a "lady correspond-

ent" writes it in a column aud a half
of large type. She y hhe has seen it
with her own eyes, and nut only that,
but it is laid on with a trowel. And
tbat in high places every duke's
daugbter of tbem is devoted to powder,
rouge and bnir dye. Now, if there i
uiif thing tbat tbe good American bs
be"ii educated to believe it is tbat lief

simus, tbe younger ones, have
complexh.uE at peaches and cicaru, and
this levelatioc cmue like a l.low. It is
icouoclusm. What can tbe American
woiiiiui now:

Fa:e kbchiug, steaming, rejuveuat-it:g- .

etc., was tbe cause of it at first,
the lady curre-poud-i- ut believes. Aftel
the long uupleasaut process there was
ne-- tf a little cooling lotion und a lit-
tle jiowder, then a bit of color to kill
the white eCcct, and so ou and soon
until the English girls of Is aud 0 aud
voung muttons of 20 and 110 have be-

come luodi-r- Jezebels in general ap-

pearance and wear their colors ojeuly
and are mit nshaineJ. If tn.-- could only
se themselves ns othns s th.-m- , the
lady corresponrletit blu-ve- s tl.ey would
je shamed into (old water and com mou
m use, I i.t it is they gue at each
lit in r csi-pl- ently, and tbe powder aud
lor.ge i us-n.- is f.onrisbing. Kew
V' :k Tin.es.

A orasrou Isaac Kaaaa.
Alissjenuie Hood has-give-n tbeJMen-l- o

estate to tbe California Stat univer-
sity. " Dtis ides tbe bouse, " kays tbe San
FiKUoi.-c-o Chronicle, "which was two
years in l.uih'ung and cost fiOO.OLK),
tut-r- e are the larg gremuds, ou which
ni'iney has been lavished. MIbs Flood
has rejuestcl that uocgh of these
grounds to eLbunie the beauty of the
bouse be retained f'jr 0 years, but she
has no ot joc tiuu to the sale of the rest.
The land is very valuable. In addition
tithe ooo cultivated acres which

atinound the Louse, iuise
Flo-i- Las given ber interest of an un-

divided biiif of 2,400 acres, or l,fc00
acre in ill. Tbe latter land is marsh
land, but can be made profitable."

Khi- - iaiat lainm
Irish doincHtice ure widely noted for

their simplicity and their quaint re
maiks A lady. deinag to make the
most of ber choice tap of table beer, the
um rits of w bicb ber servant bad

for it disnpneiared rapidly
thus addressed ber Irish Lutler: "Daly,
wbtit do you think would be the best
thing lo do iu ordi-- r to save this beer as
inucb' as possible?" Well, ma'am,"
replied tbe butler, "1 don't think yon
could do r thiui to places barrel of
good strong ale cbjse by tbe side of it''

An Irish girl called at a house in
Limdou in answer t-- j an advertisement
ler a general servant "Have yon a
character:" asked the mistres. "In-
deed, ma'am, I'm sorry to say I've no
character. I Lad a beantiful wan whin
I left Ireland, but I Josbt it tbe vigbt I

raised over to Hdybead in the steam
r, " was the laconic reply.

An Irish manservant was discovered
in a lie. On l'iug accused by bis mas-
ter of stating what was not the truth,
Leexcusid himself by saying, "Please,
sur, I lost my ptisenceof mind." Lou
dou Standard.

Oa Walter's lacoaue.
Two handsome gentlemen passed by.

striking their heels on Ibe brick roof
"Tii larger man is the keeper of the
wiiu rioiii, " said Joe, the writer "The
thin one. dark and serious, is tbe
steward." Tbey ! ked very important

"Well, J, I suppose seme day yon
will be steward'-'- " 1 ventured.

"Steward? Wby, 1 Lave a much
pla-- e as waittr," replied Joe con

t, mptuously. "I would uot give lay p--j

siliou for tbre of Lis." Herr Eoidt
pays bis waiters tjt't a month in sum-lui--

si.d 110 iu wiuter. Tbey are per-mitt- d

to dine at tbe Lotel free of cost
Tbey avi-rag- e ia tip fj a day, wbicb.
with salary, gives them an income of
if 1 75 a mtjt.b. Their daily expense for
dress, etc. for tLt-- most loeik neat and
stylish are about (1.50. New York
Press.

A Baatlfal Ball.
The fotcmau cf a grand jury in tbe

west .f bad beeu for
aome putlic service with a gold watch,

f wbicb be was very proud, aud as be
displayed it at a dinner of tbe grand
jury, t-t- s were by members ai to
whose watch wa in: ait accurst. At
la.--t Sim one nggote4 that It Was im-

possible to decide.
"Oh," taid tbe foreman, "there's no

difficulty about thall There' a sundial
iu the gsrdcu. and we'll take a lantern
aud decide the bets that way. "Exc-
hange.

A lilac aa4 (lalaaai fig.
Tbe late Rki. Charles Spurgeon, la

reading out a list of subscribers to one
of Lu charities, mads running com-
ments and jokes as he went ou that kept
the audience in great good humor.
Coming to a iit. King who bid given
b shillings, he said. Th-r- a king
wbo Las given hi crown."' Coming
neit to a Mr. Pigg. who Lad given a
guinea, be exclaimed, "There ' a guinea
pig!" Loudon Tit-Lit- .

"De trouLle 'boct advice." said Un
cle tU-B- . "is dat do man who has made
a sho cuff sceci-- in life is gin'raily too
busy ter stop an give lessons." Wash-
ington SUr.

The republic cf Guatemala ba over
Jfi,0X) silo ai and tavern s. In tbe coun-
try district tber is one to avery hi in-

habitant! in tb town on to every 62.

A JtfMssj Cxplaihrd.
f)n a hot summer tiny A fca-briite- d

naturalist cutr-tain- f d n company
; ui ui5uu),ui.'ij u tavauui m cinira, m

the couciutitm of which they nil wen:
nut iu the garden.

in the ef!tiV;r uf tbe jrronnds th'Ta
stood ou a pe(ksI a lurgn glasx glol.
CHie of tbe gnew happened to touch

i this gl and fooud: to I. if auiax
j iii'-nf-

. tnat it ww warmer tn tbe shady
side '.ban on tbe side turned to the eon.
Hie communicated bis ry to tbs
puests. who Hi ouoe proceeded ta verify
the s'.nicinent.

What could be the cause?
An animated diifcussijo euftried. In

Ibe course of which every imaginable
l.tw of pbysios wns made to account fur
the strange paradox. At lenglb mr
tcieutims agreed that it mnst be so
owing to the laws of retleotiuu, repul-aio- n

or exiiuiution or some other law of
pbynios witb a long name.

The host was, however, not quite
convinced, and, culling tbe gardener,
he said to him:

44 Pray te.il us wby the globe in warm-
er ou the shady tidu tbau cu tbe side
lumed to the kuu?"

The man replied:
"Because just now I turned it round

'or fear of its cracking with the greut
lieub" Douuou Tit-Lits- .

Primitive Artlll-r- -

As to tbe character of tbe first instru-
ment for the throwing of missiles and
just when it wns invented we have no
certain knowledge, but it intuit have
been at aa early date, fur we read in
Genesis x, 9, tbat "Nimrod was a
mighty burner before the Lord, "aud
surely the skill that has kept bis name
in remembrance for tbonsunds of years
must have been gained t y tbe use of
some surer weapon tbuu the clubs or
stone kuives uf primitive mau.

Without doubt inau ei"ly Jearned
how much execution cuu be done by a
well aimed stuue, aud attempts to bnrl
it with greater force and accuracy
probably led to the invention of the
sling, one of tbe simplest as well as
most furuiidable of these early 'weapons.
It was long one cf tbe principal instru
ments of war among the unch-ute- , and
the story of David and Guiiucb ii a good
illustration of what could lie doue by
one skilled iu its use. Tbis skill, bow-ever- ,

could be ac ;uired only by early
and enreful training.

In tbe Balearic islands, it is e;:id, iu
ancient times the patents suspended the
dinner of their boys npuu poios and re-

quired them to briug it dowu with
slings before tbey were allowed to eat

Lippiuoott's Magazine.

Moriaa f l arras.
Curnin could say mordant and cut-

ting things, but perhaps no man was
ever insulted witb such diuiecticu:eut-ues- s

and ingeuiousuee as Ccrran was
by the famous maker of "Lulls," Sir
Boyle Roche, in the Irish house of cotu-luou-

"The honorable g?utlerauu says
be is tbe guardian of bis own honor,"
said Kocbe in reply to a speech of Cui-ra-

"but on the other occasions I have
beard him boast that be was uu enemy
of sinecures. "

Curran was def ated in a conversa-
tional contest with Lady Morgan, tiie
Irisb uuvelist, ooeeveuii'g ia tbi.t lady's
draw i:ig room, when, eiupnetating tbe
prevailing fiisbicu iu short sleeves, she
wore merely Ktra; over Ler sLotiidrs
Curran was walking away from tiie lit-

tle party who witnessed tbe confl.ct of
tbe two wits wbeo Lady Morgan called
out, "Ah, come back, Mr. Cunan, and
acknowledge that you are fairly beaten. "
"t any rate," said be. turning round.
"I have this consolation. Lady .Morgan,
tbat yon can't lau.b at me iu your
sleeve."

Portrait an Flipper.
A toucbiiig anecdote, associated with

a picture iu tbe National gallery at Ed-

inburgh, is told by an English lady in
her book, "Potpourri From a Surrey
Garden." She writes:

Several pictures stand ontwith pecul--

uur interest, tbe life sized
Gainsborough of tbe young Mrs. Gra-haui-

She sat for the picture as a
bride, but before it came home the was
dead, and bur husband had gone to the
wars

When be came back, Le never Lad tbe
courage to open tbe case which coo
tai jed bis young wife's portrait On bis
deiiith, many long years after it was
paiuted, it was opened ly bis heirs,
and inside tbe case whs the little white
slipper the bad left witu tbe painter to
help him to finish Lis picture.

The portrait was given tu the Edin-

burgh gallery, aud the slipper was kept
ly the tamiiy.

Tbe Seallwa.
The scallop aiicomplishe locomotion

by a series of leaps. When it is alarmed,
or wishes to change its locatiun, it
epitis and energetical ly close- - iu
valves, thus expelling the water. The
reaction shoots it backward. Ey tbis
means the creature is able to travel long
distances. Sometimes scallops niakt
considerable journeys in large com-

panies. One can scarcely imagine a
velier sight than tbat of a floc k oi

,.ese pretty creatures, with shell cf er-r- y

hue, from purple and white to black,
tuliveuiid wita shades if pink, yellow
t.ud fawn, darting about in clear water
In their Cigbtlike movements, veriical,
horizontal and rigzag. tbey are more
suggestive cf a xk cf winged animals
than of bivalve inollusks.

--Ma-all tap." baiter.
" Pecos Bill is not tbe only nickn.me

that General Sh r.fter ever mjiytd, " said
an old man the other day
"Oat in Denver he was known for yer
a 'Small Csp Shafier, aud as be is
anything but small the title call 'or an
explanation. It seems that a lan:iu-- t of
rjtne sort bad teen gi ven to a lot cf
army oicers, and anion- - tbe gue---tw- a

GenerJ, tbeu Odoncl, Shafter. The old
Denver Tribune priutid en account vt
the .nd a list ef those prescut
was iu tbe trticle.

" When tbe pxfs w ere examined be-

fore the paper was mde up, it was ob-

served ,tnt Siifter' initial, wete in
lower case typo, and tbe prtfreadtr
promptly marked tbeui "tmill cap.,
mtomtig tbat tbey should be reset in
capitals cf a small size. The intelligent
compositor supposed tbat the inscription
indicated som military title witb which
Le wa colamili-- r, and instead cf mak-
ing the propiar correction substituted
'Small Cap Sbafter,' and tbus it ap-
peared on t'.e following mcruing

"Pecos Bill was mad cuosgb to bite
uailn wb-- n be saw lbs paper, but every-
body je roard. and the title stuck to
bi'.n until the yarn was gradually for-gott-

(t is still remembered, however.
Ly plttity cf old timers "

Jiif la Mart It Crrralaa.
The Cerce July sun, tbooh but a lit-

tle past Ibe norther.) meridian, beat
down upon me with oppressive warmth
Cclure ma tbe warm, red brawn land-8cp- e

wavered and Irenitlsd in tbe yt-- l

lour ligbt B bicfne towered the Lliod-ic-

whit1 slope cf the ice licit' stb my
fyct the st 'jus were l.reeveu cf lichen
and bad a dry, gray look. a. if tbey
were the bortu f a dead world And
yet I fell tbat with so l.o- - h cf wurnith
and licbnem of coloring tbere must be
lift, and. orp euocth. hardly had J

Jcce I DO yards from the de of the
wb .n a ue-titi-fal little Ll and w hite
--otisl'.r Cutnrtd cp from b ;d1
roc it, b vercd singing tiniest wttbitl
reach shove my head aud then settled
HpatL-a- stone but a few feet diS
taut to finish bis merry song

As 1 went ou. Bombers cf these snow
buntings flitted about me. hardly
bad 1 gone a mile U f .Te my bert beut
quicker at the sight of trasof musk
otu. A 1 get farther away from tb
ioe and in the leo cf tbe gigantic mo-
raines and tumuli cf glacial debris,
flower Legan to appear. purp!8 and
white and yellow, aaiosg thin my
tvirpresent brilliant yeliow friend, tbe

relic poppy Peary' "Northward
Over the Great lee."
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Everyboif surrenders to Bitile

is no greater hardship than to be

of your

m
and any one who has once chewed Battle Ax
will give up most any thing to get it. JUc buys

a larger piece of Battle Ax than of any other

kind of high grade quality.

Peraember the nsme
s when you buy again.

oooo

All Arcana tie Farm.

An experiu:etit may I unsatisfacto-
ry not from la k of efficiency t.f tbe
fcrtiltiter used, or from improper quau- -

i tities applied, b t on account of
season, drought and escesaive

rains ii flueiicing the result Ttieehur-act- .

rof the soil upon w bi rb feriiiiaers
j are applied also largely affect a the tu-- .

fluelice of tbe materials used.

A Isrge share of the Jl.UOO.OdO worth
cf American crn that now goes week-
ly to Hump is ir tbe Gertiiati fttri!;r.
Fit 'be u.Kt two years tbe tierumn far
mer uus oreu leirniog Low to leefl tin- - j

COI U !i I i Htlrt.t. It t es'in.'Uied I bat
ti.eie w ul le a yturly Ft.i fcei f..rljl) .

t'.ti bbsbehi of A tiierbnu con f'ir
ti.; purpose iii tbe Gertisu rici.l tir j

al iiniric-s alone. Prevjuuslv tOe fir- - j

mi zi faniiers bad U d lists Rti an
barby and niher chesp iinis-rie- i

grains. Tb ir ow u lai d is too valuable i

to p ruiit tbem to grow feed

George li. H"iran, writing to the
AgrieuHursj P'.pitou.iM, says: "I

use iu iuve every larmer ana '

brit derof fine slock know Low t. ri;r-i--iic- .

r boven. in en'Me. Ti.--e- .if

punitturiog, r e n.aiei.di - e.
juxt get a pie-- ie of kd old brm tn liatu li ,

or tu round s ick lsrce aod
aliout 1 to 14 iticbs loin;. a d f'eti in
the aniu sl's UiOUIb, sn tu keei.it
working at the stick w ith its tg e
and it wiil aoon pump up all the extra
gas accumulated in tbe Erst stomach.

. Had I know n this several years ago I
would Lave been aeveral bunlred dol-

lars belter off in cattle to-da-y. I bare
been curing cattle for tbe last five
years, and Lave iiot lust a single case
jet"

Women gardeners are graduated in
considerable nuuibfr? from Efgliab
and German schools, aay tbePiow-cuau- .

Tbe course of Ktud v Is very t hrr-oug-

and extends through twoortbne
jeare. Tbe uisjority of grdiiHe- - te-b-

,

but aotne if tbem have rented !n1
and taken a rnMpc&l.U standing in ti e
maiket srrd-- n b'iM:iet.- - Miv .fie
American agricultural c-- 1!- ic ne
oi-i- i to w:niji, and t'.e
sioa of rleninsr .T-- r s ter
opetiing than iiutv pr.ife-i.i.i- -t r ady
invuded by t ;i weakereex

VV!rftiev-- r wrkirg team fas tin
tf i'Sjxl'y bard J h it - 'w-- ha i of
a irse faroi'-- r t j f-- i' ex"a. t un irlv-ic- g

its stomach a'i additional lat-ra- ud

a'el tftfeS available prevent .

strength. It ought alwaya to be re--
luemliered tliat it is tbe food eaten the '

j
day before, at.d f irdav and week- - l e- -.

fore tl tt, wbicb is available fr present
strength. Nio animal ou:ht to I ex- -

j

pec'el to work 'on any atomach.
Ut a light feed before an ex'ra Lard
job is better tl o loadirg tbe stocach ;

with roi-- than it requires Home and
Garden.

Vjiterie of the Ttt.it.

"Tlttse are this year' pecan- -, are
they r

' Yen, sir."
How d.iyoUe-- 'hem?"

''His cent a pound."
'"How muei are these In the next

barrel ?'
'Sell those frf5f:een c;;utsa pound.''
"They look just like the o'.htra.

What make tbem so much higher?"
"They're they're next year's tcs. '

sir." Chicago Tribune.
I

,

Tbe "peace with honor" pbra- - is lie- -

lieved to Lave originated with Baoor- - '

field. "We fcave brought peace wiih I

honor," said Le after Lis return fit to j

the Cor g res of Perl in. Iaconsfield 1

not only brought back "hocor," tut'
alsoCypru;' and tLat wa ct.nsidtrtd
a great achievement.

There ha always beeu much contro-
versy a- - to who was the ynunge--t ao--

tual panicipantln the Civil War. This
Lonor In tbe BpanUI. warai pears V be

, due lo ulioot," tiie thirteen ytar-cl- d ;

' liiiseot of the Tenth Penoylru;a, who ;

the regiment to the Phil- - ,

ippife. inthetrei.cbe.uforeMiaie i

f Mat rf trl tffafa-- i ll ft Mifai it...' " 'e 'J'"S
ler and ammunition. When he ant-
td passeKe froiu Manila to IIcni.-konj-

i he btairdeel Admiral Dewsy'a f!rg.I;ip
andtxpUined his wiah, and the Admi-- f
ral at co ami cdate i him.

"I wtct to know 1 1 n v ( t i r it it g
to settle Ibis bill," said Mr. I) it.

'rHtile?" iiniltd Sliiker; "wly
you dou't expe-- t It to bettl - es l ng a

' you agital it. Allow it to lie frreci!y
still, my dear sir, and then I 1 ave no
doubt it a i!! soon w ttle.- "- I'bilaJc !p Lia

S' rib Ann ricap.

j Euidcck Ilbcl Pit'r fcl- -- toiiii B
' clear Lad, an arrive brsin, a rtrotf,
vinrma ly umkn hi ti fltf- rti.e

! Utile of life.

w "- f a
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Lieut, liobson
The Hero of the " Mcrrimac,"

' ill tc'J hi wandefiul trtarjr la tbrc
i:uot.-ri- . ot

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

1 1; 'l c fall cf tiie 'niinc of
A'crnrrut- - at niti.it""1, aiC the rxm- -

iK.c- ot t ic v.--r iter arc! h men m

;'i ; i: tc r..tc e.ry eunr.ri-ii- r ta
'c la rid. '!.. w ciilv one of nnr nchlv

I Ti rv'i. new !; V w MTrL Inert mm

CAPTAIN SIGSDEE'5 5T0RV
gi Of the Destruction of tbe
? MAINE,"
v the ntriv-- ! in 7 1 aw fta liar Lor. the insults to ber

ifi; rx'M W'.i 9mA- 1 be wnuie
i rf Irr iirtru.' un ol Tveri" ct wi: be
' ui :n A ra Till. .l.tJs n and Captaiis
' :.' .vmi 1 jyicrr, aud othef.

' If do tnkt 1 az I'EvrtfT is iSoo,
J' vruwriil it s tbe rrziK t t 'nmr c tin ytar.
7 'i c wnxncT nunibrr trt:iit Utc i urae ar.d

r r'tt ,J a btvm'i, t il

i tuted til': uf rVicxat.o-- tncOrt,ati oi akianuti (
5 rJ-'t jcre-- hrtortcal tsicvcl of tiie enw T
9 Kr Lkul rioitiic i aricict beio ta tbe T
y Lxcm--- r Dumbor. $4.00 ytitr.

jj THE CENTURY CO., 2

' Union Square, New York- -

Co dueled ty MAKY MA PES IKJDOE

This mag-urin- fr Vy and g.rlm in
MtuMit a rimj in t CI'l. Tb 1etnre

f r the e Hiiii- yenr 1,1 ifxia tor it a bot
it tie- - friend. A few leadil:g aurac--

1. i-- itre :

A New Henty Story,
THE SOLE SUBVIV0BS,

By G. A. Uenty.

Thi- - i a tale of faily Aiieri-ai- ; bh to-
rt , l y t ri fsvorn aiory teller f Amri-w- n

sod l .

TEITTITY EELLS,
Ky Amelia E. lisrr.

A delightful historical rornan'-eti-t girl",
deniirif a ith lite in i;J New Voik. acd
written liy one of the iut wpiritd and

A'i.-ri'-- aulbers.

A STOBY FOH GIBES,
By Laura E Kicbards.

X wrisr it more w elmtrip to tb yrnirg
I Ik of to dav than the author f Tun- -
Ism January," and this is one of ber best
ttforts.

SIDES OF Etl-TOB-

r.y E H. H.ms.
A seri r.f firrreng epiwvjea i f bist'wy

ane-ie- i t aurt metern, bJd in an erjtertsiis-i- i(fr. It willi.iksni new iutere-- t
iu I Lin iujtx.rueiil braneh ot study.

Mrs. C. T. PI'JSBEE. the wife of the
Captain of o Imttle sbi Maine, will
write about PKTS A FLOAT."

Alo rontributioriii from Mrs. linrlnn
Harriaon. Clara Morrra, I.eleU bureeK.Lloyd ntutne. 1a. KndicoU, Pouituey
Bigelow, x. Pearv. ei. etc
Every houiebolil w ith children should

have SU Niebola.
lH.WaYear. cenu a cumber.

THE ZNTUBY CO., N w York.

The Independent,
New York.

nanSe ,fl F 01,
Redact on in Price

Srmi-Pnfppr- ial V.ar
- .int lOLPnLNTe.phiztsMrtieta

Year by chan.in; hi torm It that cl a fUt-lin- r,

aad by rcduciaf rt aaaaal .ucriptsaa
price Ireal ii-n- o ta $a ; single copies froai
tea t live ccaU.

taill aiaiataia it rrpataiMa as tta,
LeaJirg W crkly New. paper al the Werl.
TllEIXhKl'r.WKSTi ilt a- - .r .itri ltp if fi 'J'njr 'J rri ting pT

y.iT n' n r .T' r i rr of $J ,
th- - m ij'i-.i'-

, tc.'urh !l fir
$ e It st"li fsrillt Thr
tHfjs-- i'r t; THE ISUEPKSDBST

: Hi it' r 0 O.IC h'l'f the CrjMl .'

Only $2 00 pa-ye- ar

or at that rt fVr any part of a year.
d pfUl order for fre Sped men Opy

TH; INOEPEnOENT,
V Fulb.n S. S. Y.

COMFFT MARKET KttfOJT t

m. a n n m

Wsdnuidt'l. I lsg
1 art a .., c

Appw .uriil. y.f
I ei itpiinuw i le m-

Apple kutt-- r. gi.l l.lCn.tl ---
I l.etutier.r Iwli Ksg, '

Z
lireswax. per -- -

ItiU. -e

I ....in.' HOT K r

h ie se"""""uiif, lr It) setoCfiiomuer. pat
au:te uavv. per bus

beans. ( l.iiits,. pur to..
J.--

gre-l- i
per lb.. .li.e

t uuiix-ruuiu-
, per ooi i. u IJr

Crmiit-- i i'orf uud, isr ..oi .. t-- 4j :o '

foriini.nl, fc

tJiirs, per uus - r ."!', -- ,
rtsh.Ukeberrma.-- j i bli pr3U ill
Huney. Willi elov,,icr vi-- l

. O I.rU.ru. per
l. nie. per ihj.

per ai
(.uiona. i- -r '.ii. !;.'
piilaH". per bu -"

t win. v;i peiniteti, per t s u H- -

Pruues. P-- r ... u
; N Y per bul

FilUibura- - in bill 1"'
Hall, j bai , W bus

i - S " "
4 bus lurks.

enwnd alum. 1st aaaca ''
f niapss per k --M"
I mipirrietl yeliow, per !. e

tur. s wuims, A. tjer fc ..- -

FKuiutUil. per a c
I c ulff or puiverisefl, per

Hyrup. Jp peT"Sl"I-.iirMT- 7-
Hloiirarure. iiiliou -- SO

Tfciiow. per - 10 '

Vmegar. p'r gui ....... ''!lr
timintiv.per bus i4is-J.-

ciovur. per Uus loC u 4.H

Beads. " erin.aoc, per I'UO 4.ii
I aiio.ia. per bu
( " aisyte, per tus- -. '

JlUlt, GTUn. per bus l.- -
i jany. witiu beardieaa, per biuc li

bue-- a liTOt. por bus
Oratn i corn c :!, per bua..-- . ' to

uu. pr ltt t to
rve. per bus. ..

f eed wbeat. wr mis...
i biKU, p.': I'O k '"'
roru and uulc ebop, per !ii i
flour, toiler prm--s.Ie- r tiil - He

I - and fm--r
Flour- - 1 hhrb ?mOr 4M

ICnur. lower crarte per i40..iiSleie
I u. J wuile. per lt U

CONDENSEDJIME TABLES

EaUimcre ud Oido Eilrca.
Somertiet and Cambria Branch.

KOBTBWAXD.

Johiurtmrn Mall Eipmn.-lio- rt wwxl 1!:10 a
lu swi:iicret ti:.r. KMjyeMown l:li,iuv

Jottusloa ii l:Uf p. tu.

--JubnsUawn Aectiuimodniiou. Enrk-acK-l

p. nu. SHmientet .;i MU)yKtowuc:uT,
Jouuslown T.Ou.

aorTBWAKU.
Alal! Johnstown 8:Snajn.,Hoovmiri!le;llr

BiovesuWD Ks Sjumeret ucawuuc
Xuiii.

Expicai- - Johnstown 2:- -0 p. m Emwerr rtll
:li. Htoyemourn 3, boiuemet iJC-WCH-

4u
Jjaigr.

D. B. M A.KTIS.
Kaoacer uf 1 ntffle.

T. KNN r YL VAN' IA lAJIftOAJ

.AarcM atancaan Tiaia

IN EFFECT JUKE 27, IS38

Tmina arrive and depart fro no tne station a
JuIuisIowd as tuOowa :

nmrwiLD.
VTeatrm Expr-a-a a dt
Ku!)a-"irl- i .preaa S: . -
lohsmtowti AeetiuiHcclatKii... :! -
JotiliFtowli Id "

iejn -
W ay PaaetiMr... 2: iJ p. m
HitTsburp prta... 4 i3 "
Mail 4!
f ast lane - a II "
JuliiaaivB Accouxluudatitui fci "

irrw.iLD
Atlantic Kxpi-- s 4 is a ti
rf--) r uure t? pr-- w .... -
Alban& Amimni'jull s.- - -
I lay Expnrw tMI "

1lus r.xpreaN. JOli
AiUMfna AoruiiituuCaUoa. D. sr.
Mail Eprea 4:! "
J ir.i.nuiwii .ai
Fbimderpbia xpnai 711 "
Fa I lane IB. 30 "

F.C. CORSETS
tVLArU.

American Beauties
f.c

liUKKtlil

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

Oai-ac- bs

KEWEST

MODELS.

FAHGY ta
FLA1II.

KAUMJZ03 COSSET CD.
SO UAHUrACT.RtRS.

SOLi I EY

Parker & Phillips.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas,.
Bums & Scalds.

U Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

R Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands,E Fever Blisters.
Sore Jp3 Nostrils,

S Corns & Bunions,
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three SiiM, 5c, 30c and 5 1.00.
a ay drocs-t- a, ur seal Ja-pak- l oa r-- il f prka

Bt sraanr ata. ta, 1 1 1 1 1 a. u, , t

WRITH!cau. aiB co i no IT

'. aarraa a--1 t
r r - . ABOUT TOWN CTCS.

V V 'Tr-aeav- al, farrv,v Cauara
V --A- aaniarU I Tea.

RrEriui!ssSER

II j J It Tiaalrna.H--- a. ?
S 1 V tu eaacas atar V

.- T- --. aataaia. t5 liaavaia.. 4

R.SlEDLE&SoNS, U
JEWELERS

254 Fifta Av Pitt&b.ra, Pa.
tad far Waatmtt. Cttitaaaa.
EsTaauaa.a 60 Tt4aa. AlOUR LOW PRICES

WILL. SURPRISE VOU. aw4
Vanted--An Idea WT rma ttitafc
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